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final determination thereof.

'l'here may be as
many sessions of a superior coprt at the same
time f.UI there are judg~s the!'eof. Includ!ng any
judge or judges acting upon rO(lUest. or any
judge or judges pro tempore. The judgments.
orders. acts _md proceedings of any sO/:ision of
any superior court held by one or morel judgeu
acting upon request. or judge or judges pro
tempore, shall be equally effective as if the judge
01' aU of the judges of such court presided at
such session.

A R GUM EN TIN F A V 0 R OF SENATE
CONSTITUTIONAL. AMENDMENT NO. 34.

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 34 proposes to amend tho present constitution provld·lng fOI' the .appolntment of judges pro tempore
In the stlpeno!' courts of the State of Califol'l1ia
and prescribing the pONers and dUties conferred
upon said pro tempore judgefJ. It is proposed
to amend the COl1stitLltion by prowlding that tho
appointment of judgp~ pro temp()re shall be
made "w}th th" al?proval" of the regularly consUtu!ed Jud¥e or JlIdg~s of tho partll ular court
1'1 wnlch they are to Sit. Tho propo;,,'d amendment merely adds to the present c0nslitut\()n the'
follOwing four words: "approved by t.he eOl~rt."
This provision was furmel'ly In the cOnfJtitution
but the words sougl1t now to be reinser~ed havG
In some manner been amended out.
W1thou~ ~he proposed words. "approved by
the court.-· It can readily be seen that a great
temptatIOn is held out to bring about collusion
whereby the ends of justice might be defeated.
Colh!~i()n In dlvol'~e procee.dings is the Ol,e evil
which our statutory laws atteil1pt to make ImPOEdlble. 'l'he necessity of this amendment was
strongly shown 80nlPtime since when in two or
more .:ountles of the state a number of divorce
cases were tried. adjudicated and decrees granted
by judges pro tempore without the knowledge of
the regular judge by whom such cases are reguj arly (letermh.ed and without said judge being
advised of what Was transpiring. Much discussIon and indignation was aroused throughout
the Atate. and it was the genera I feeling that
the amendment now PI'oposed was absolutely
imperative.

The proposed amendment read1\y pa.ssed6oth .
hous":s of the last legislature and has r~¥f#1 .
the e!,dorsements of high authorltieH of t1le law
the c~lurch and citizenry of Call.fotnfa. Such
able Jurillts ail former Chlet' Juc<t!ce AngeUotti.
Appellate Jlll'U<!eS, Albert G. BIlI'nett. W. Ii.
V\ aste. ezt-Justlce ,varrell Olney, Superl.or Court
.
Judges Emmet beawell. R I~. Thom.',son, F, V. !
Wood. E. A. Luce. J. E. Prewett and illa.ny, other!,'
jurists of I high standing all agree tha.t thIs
amendment Is necessary and Is calcul;~ted to:h
safeguard the home and property ,·ights. Surely }
there can lJe no reasolluble objection t" again
restoring the protective proviSIOn that a judge - n
pro tempore, after selection by tha parties lIti11,.,;
gant, should be "approved by the court," cape.
,
cially in divorce where the welfare of ohildren
I
and property rights are fl'equently at stake.
I
This would bring the matter dlr6i1t1y toth.e
attention of the regular judge of the court and
would give notice to the public thp.t such pro--,
ceedlngs arp. in progrcf's.
'
.'
In addition to the endorsements given to tha
proposed amendment by the judg{'!:!· of the
varlOU~ courts of this state o:"nd ec\!leslasUcal
authol'ltles. many organizations and indivIduals
have wrUften the author urging strongly the ,i
passage 0 the amendment They take Ule view
that nothing should be left undone to prevent 11
fu!'ther abuse of the pra\~tiee that at one time
seem('d likey to become glCne,al In the dlsposltfun
of divorce cases and Which, If continued. would
have surely scandaliz(>{i judicial proceedings.' .
'1'he preRent amendment does not seekabolish judges pro tempore but It! merely regulatory of their appointment. In short. It gives'
to the Judges, whom the people have eleeted and
whom the laws have charger1 with judicial dl3t1es .
reasonable supervision over grave judldai
decisions.
.
It. would ind('ed be difficult. It not wholly Jm.
pOSSible, to pres{'nt a sound argument against
the adoption of the proposl;:d amendment...
,c
\Ve submit that in the interest of the mate:-Ial
.r
and moral welfare of tho people of the state you
should v.ote "Yes" on Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 34.
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HERBERT W. SLATER.

State Senatol" Eighth Senatorial District
J. M. INMAN.
Stat~ Senator Seventh Se.latorlal Dlstrlet.
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Senate Constitutional Amentlment 32, adding Section 6;
to Article IX of Constitution. Declares nothing in Constitution shall forbid formation of school districts situated in fllOre than one county or
issuance of bonds by such districts under general laws; authorizes officel's
mentioned in such laws to levy and assess such taxes and perfol'm all
such other acts as may be prescribed therein for purpose of p,.ylng such
bonds and carrying au t other powers confel'red upon such districts; all
such bonds to be issued subject to limitations prescribed in Section 18 of
samu article.

Senate: Constitutional Amendment No. 32-A
resolutioll to propose to the people of the
Stale of California an amendment to the
eonstilutlon of Bald state by adding' a new
section to article ninl' tJ1l'rl'of. to be Imown
as section six and onc-half. relating If) the
iormatllJll of school dlst r iets si t ua trd In
more than on" county, anel t1lf' Issuanc(, and
payment ot hrmds of sucll tllf>trI<.:U:.
Resolved by the s( nate, the a~~pIl11.lly c()neuning, that til(' !('r:isL!lllre uf the Slah' of California. at its reg-IliaI' Hession. ('illIlflll';lcing IJ:1 til"
third day of .THllllal·Y. ono thousand nille 11\11111red
twenty-one, two-thirds of ail the lllPI11l>ers
IJlecled to {'Hell r,f tl\\, ~_wn 1l01lf>CS of ~ald ICA'islatul'e votll,~r in f;1 \'() l' 11\('r('of. ll .. r,'lly PI'()POSCfl
to the people of til'.' ~tll t .. ()f en IlrOl'1ti:t thllt a
new 1!Cctioll be 'l<ld~'d to) arlil'l(' ni;l(, or I Ill' con,
iitltutlol\ of said Idn(('. to 11" 1<11(\1\'1\ [IS seclion
six lI.nd one-half. [lnd to read HH follows:

c

YES

NO

PllOP05ED AMEND)'U:Nl'.

Sec. 6 §. Not!' lng In this constitution eontn ined shall dOI"old the forma tion o( dl.~trlets for
sehoG! purposes sitllatl' In mort' than one count~·
or the IS~'lance of bond!> l y suell districts ullder
such goneral laws as IIr,\'o been or may hl.!·ro·
a fter be prl'~;crlbed by the legislatlm': Imd tha
o/llccrs mcntloned In SUdl laws shall be authorized to levy and ass,'s!:! such taXt'$ and ~frorm
all sl1eh other acts tiS may be presalbcd thCftln
fOl' tile purpos,· of pin"lng sueh b,mds and carrYIng O\1t +.ho olll('r 110Wt'!·S eOnfl'l'red upon sllch
rlistrkts: prOVided, that all Iltll'h bon ..ls shaH be
iSflue,l suh.','!'t to !ho limitations J"'N~\'riu~ In
section eighteen of !I rt kle l'il'\,cn hen'of.
PHOVlSIO:-: m:nml1$l) 1',).

\\'l~l.:-h rd,'I'Is 1I\ade in the pr,\)1ORe.l II!!\\" section llilx
:tnd onc- hnl C, l'I'I\.ls
folloWS:
~('('. 1~.
Xo county, ('lty, t,)\\'1\, tl)\\'\1l1hlp.
l.ll)t\l·d of ('llueatlon, ot' sehoo\ dlstrkt, ::>hnll Incur

Scction cightc,'H. artlrl,' \'lovell, t,)

('!lCO

.'8

(Ono hun(\r~,~ Ilw"l$·thrt-fl

____
any Indebtetlness 01' IIabillty In any-manner or
for 'lny purpose exceeding In any year the
Income and revenue provided for such year, without the assent of two-thirds of the qualified
electors thet-eof, voting at all election to be held
for that purpose, nor unless iJefore or ai: the
tlme of Incurring such indebtedness provision
shall be made (or the collection of an annual
tax sufficient to pay the Intel'cst on such Indebtedness as It falls due, and also provision to constitute a siultlng fund for the payment of the
principal thereof on or before ma.turity, which
shall not exceed forty years from the time of
contracting the same; provided, however, that
th',> city and eounty of San Francisco may at any
time lIay the unpaid claims, with Interest thereon
at the rate of five per eent pel' annum, for
materials furnished to and worl, done for said
city and county during the forty-first, fortysecond, forty-third, forty-fourth, and fiftieth
fiscal yeat'!';, and for unpaid tf'llchers' salaries
fOl the fiftieth fls{'al year, out of the income and
revenU0 of any succeeding year or years, the
amot:,nt to be paid In full of said claims not to
exceed i,l the aggl'eg;,te the slim of five hundred
thous8,ml dollars, and that no statute of limltatiolls shall apply In any manner to these
clu!ms; and provided, further, that the city of
Vallejo, of Solano county, may pay Its existing
indebtedness, InCU!T80 In the construction of its
,waterworlts, whenever two-thirds of the electors
thereof, voting at an el{~ctit)n held for that purpose, shall so dedcle, and that no statute of
limitations shall apply in any manner; provided,
further, that the city of Veniee may pay all of
its indebtedness incurred durlllg the years nineteen hundred fourteen, nineteen hundred fifteen
and nineteen hundred d:·:teen In exce~s of the
Ineome and, revenue for said YE'ars, the amount
to be paid In full of said indebtedllPss not to
exceed in the aggregate the slim of sixty thousand dol!ars, whelll,ver two-thirds of the voters
thereof voting at an election held for that purpose shall so dedde, and that no iltatute of
Iimilatlons shall apply in any manner, Any
indebtedness or llabillty Incurred contrary to
this provision, with the exceptions hereinbefore
recited, shall be void
The city and coun ty of
San Francisco, the city of San Jose, and tbe
town of Santa Clara may mal<e pro\'i~ion for a
slnlclng fund, to pay the prlncip;,j of Hnv Indebtedness incurred, or to be IFTt'aftpI' incurred hy
it, to commence at a time after tile Incurring of
such Indl~btedness of no n1Pre than a period of
one-fourth of the time of 11l:l'ttlrity of such
indebtedncss, wllieh shall not I' x cp('(l seventy~ve year!'; from the time or contl'aeting the same,
Any lndehtf'dne':ls incUITf'd contrary to) any provision of thlfl section shall be \,c,id: and provided, further, that the connty of Alameda may,
upon the assent of two-tlllr'lR of the qualified
electors thercof voting at an f'lpction to be helel
for that purpose, incln a bondpd intlcbt"lilless
of not to exceC'r] one million <lnll:crs, and the
legislative authority of said county of AlatnNla
sh£1.11 issue b~ds thC'rC'for all'l grant amI turn

~_~

__ ,------------7--"""---1IIII!1II

over to the Panama-Pacific fnternatlonaJ EX(l{l.
sitlon Company, a corporation or~2.r 'Zed under
the laws of the State of California, MUI'ch 2'"
1910, the proceeds of said bonds for stock
said company 01' under such othe:' tenos and
conditi<)ns as said lC'gislath'e authority may
determine, the same to be u3ed and disbur-"ed
by said e~pof;i(ion company for the purposes ot
an ~xposi lion, to hr· held In the city and COllut)'
of San FranCISco to cC'lpiJrate thp corr'I,\c-tion of
the Panama canal; said bonds, so is,,;ue<J, ~,) be
of such form and to be redeemablp, n'gistered
and converted in such manner and amounts and
at such timeCl not later than rorty years 'Crom
the date I)f their issue as the legi~latlve authority of srdd coun ty of Alameda shall determine'
the interest 011 said bonds not to f:xceed th'~
pel' centum per annum, and said bonds to be
exempt fl'om all taxes for state. county and
municipal purposes, and to be sold for not less
than pal' at such times and places, <ind in such
rna nneI', as s~lall be determined by said legislative authol'lty; the proce€"ls of said bonds
when soieI, to he payable immediately upon such
terms or condltioJls as said legislative body may
detel'mine, to· the treaSllrer of !':dd PanamaPaeific Internat~nnal Exposition Company, upon
demands of saId t rp:tstl rer of Rai'l exposition
cnmpan}, without the necessity of the appro\'al
,of stich demalHls by other aLlthority, than saiti
legislative authority of Alameda county, the
same to be used and dlsbursl'c bv said PanamaPacific International Exposition Company for the
purposes of ,uel; exposition, ull·ler the direction
an~ contru\ of Raid exposlt;on company; and [ite
leg'ls!at!\'e :lllthority of said count~· of A!ameda
Is h.e!,pby ernpowerpd and dire<:>tC'd to I('vy a
spPclal tax on all taxable propeJ'ty in said county
each yell l' aftel' the issue of S.l fd bonlls to raise
an amount to pay the il1tere~t on said bonds as
tile same become due, and to cr€'ate a sinldng
funrl to pay til(' principal tl~ereo[ when the same
shall become due.

in

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SENATE CON.
STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 32.

The objf'ct of this amC'ndment t is to remo\'e
d?ubt as ~o the valini! y of bonds issuC'd by joi~t
districts to!' school purposes (districts which lie
in two or more counties), and to permit th.~ issue
and sale of bonds by such dlstriets in till' ft;tll~'('_
OVPI' OIl€' hundred jOint school dbtriC'ts in tiltl
state are aff€'ct('cl. Tho nec"ssrl 1'\' correl'lion
~.'an not be made b:: shtute sinC'P t-ilf' QUE'5tiPIlS
1I1':olveel arp constitution:! I Ollt'S, Honrl atlc>rneys
at'e well agrpf'(l UPon this point :lntl have a(I\'isf'd
that U,le \w'aknef's in t\if' law can not b", 0\'('1'come ny ch:lnges In stntl't€', ill:t r.'qllin's an
amf'n~lnwl\t to the CO!lstitution sl;ell as Is being
submitted.
-n'ILL R,

y,-,\

tion. Inserts proviso ;hercln increasing the numbE'I' of sig'natures of
qualifioll c1e::!tors nec( sary to initiative pctition PI'csPIltl'd to Sl'cretnn'
of Stato tinder thut section when such pE'tition relates tl) aSSl'SSll\E'llt (j'!,
cOliectlon of tax(>s, or IJl'ovillCS for modit1 cn tiun or rPJl<'al or t lIis pro\'l80:
req'llrc;'l such numlJcI' to b(' tlfteC'n PCI' cent of all \'010:'1 cast [01' all g'u\)crnatorinl,!HIl(lidnte~ at last pl'cl'e(ling ('lpetioll at which ,g'n\,prnor \,"flB
elN.'tNI, insteacl of eight 1)('1' (,Pllt thel'eo1' as now \'l'quirc{l. :-.ral\('~ no otlll'\'
Hllbstnnt inl change in s,'etlan,

Su01cI'~llt

(Ono hlllldrNI twrntJ'.CourJ

YES

p!u)pn~·n~n

l

(

I
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'----------------- --------

qllaiifled pleetnr~ of til(' ~tnte of
Cnllfol'ni:t pr(',.,ent to tllo sp,':'C'tar',\' of Rtnt .. thl-,
petition ilnd reqllf>Rt th'lt a prlll"'sPcl 1ll,"If'lIr", I fI
liC'n!inaft('r Sf't rOl'th, ho SlIhll'itfc,rj to the I'f'nplo
O'{ thl' Stnto of CalifoI'I1ia for tll,'II' npprll\,ui '11'
re.io('tloIl, at tlIo lIext OllSlIiIH': ,:el1('I'ai ('Ioelton,
'l'ho proposed moasuro ill 11<1 fuJiUWH:

I

SHAn KEY,

-----------------------
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State Senator 1'\inth Sen:ttl)l'ial District.
l:n:,l En~::-I',
State Senator ThirtY-ninth SC!1atori:t1 District.

IN ITIATIVE, Initiative measure n.mencling Article IY, Section 1 of Constitui,

I

A~(r~:-\n:\~F"T.

l'hang' ... " III pr."""!",··,, arl~ l'l"int('d ,n
hl."'i,·f'I(','d t"n,')
~~"I,if)1l 1 '1;h" l,'c:,!,tath',,' ;)"~\'.'r ,')f this :;:Iate
~h;,1 0>" ,'.'sl"-, in :1 !'.''''''.' :111<1 :I""l'll~bl\' whkh
! Prr'p n f'('c1

l',hall tlC' !J."~lg:l:tt.,.l "Till' J.'clslntu1'l" l)f Ihl~
~tato of Califonl;a," hut th" I'.','ple l'l'St'I'\'\) to

I
\

